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Blackburn Higher Division.
Lieutenant-Colo-i

ucl-JL.oiunranuaiix. , x/ateu «*ui MaylHl-<tiwiwoa?Aita 3isW~ ,.rfT'« .̂ *^<:r,Ve.T,, jfeiy^f^i

licence and" aYitfiiirlty, 'ihkt^ tliey'lisirlayy. in com-
plianc^rwitK^fie earnest wish and desire-j.of the said
Baron8CoHiiigwood> and in testimony ,,of the re-
spe'ct aind affection which they beat .to his memory,
taW and fife"1 the surname of Collingwood, in ad-
dition Uo £nd after that of Itfewnham.j- -that he the

Gtfotfgfe-Lewis Newnham mfty.'.beai'.-the arms
1 M < '---ood quarterly with tbo$"e ;a£, his own

that such surname ;an'd a'rm.s,; together
With the lfornourable augmentationsjgrajited by His
M'ajesJ.y. ftpijt^e j'said Baron Colliugwood and his
discendants, in commemoration of the glorious

:, fyigtor^ piF^ Cape^Xrafalgar, on the 21st day of

: - . - ,
, Office/ othenvis^ ps . Maje3(ty^s .jSaw^-Jic^ge^
'

And His Royal HiglTness'iias. also, been. ipleased
• •: ;to'-ordeiv that tliisifmyaL concession ancLdeclaration

b£ regi tc cd in His Majesty's College of Arms. ,•

Caution against purchasing pretended Claims upon
Government, on account,of .Snppftes furnished
or Services rendered to the British Aniiy m th,e

, Peninsula.

WHereas it has been represented to the Lords
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,

that frauds have been committed by various per-
sons pretending to sell certificates or other.docu-
ments, in support of claims upon His Majesty's
Government for supplies furnished or services ren-
dered to the British Army in the Peninsula; notice
is hereby given, that the .period for the presentation
of claims of this description has long since ex-
pired j all persons are, therefore, cautioned against
purchasing any such claims or documents.

3CONTRACT FOR RIGA FIR TIMBER AND
-. ' -^ • HAND MASTS.

Navy-Office, June 10/1819.
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of

'*'JL'. His Majesty's Njpvy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 23d instant, at one o'clock,
they will be rea^ij to treat with such persons as.
may,he willing .to contract for supplying His. Ma-
jesti/'s several- Yards with

Riga Fir Timber and Hand Masts.
.- distribution of the articles, and a form of the

tender, may be seen at this Office.
fo~tender will be received after one o'clock on
day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the parti/,

Gwi an agent fur him, attends. '
Bvery~ tender must be accompanied byf a letter,
dressed- to the Navy Board, and signed by two-

responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
Wie.person tendering, in the sum of .£5000 jor the
due..performance of the>contract.
\\ *, •; ,\ R. A. Nelsoo, Secretary.

^CONTRACT FOR LIQUORED LEATHER.
, , Navy-Office, June 17, 1819.
/TITHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
M. His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 26th of August next, at one-
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying His
Majesty's several Dock-Yards with

Liquored Leather.
Patterns of the hides, and a form of the tender*

may be seen at this Office.
. No tender will be received after one o'clock on the

4ay, of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party, or
an agent.for him, attends.
~, Every tender must be accompanied by a .letter
~adares$ed to- {he Navy Board, and signed ^v^f«?o
.ygspvnsible persons, engaging to become bound''w^th
;J/je. person tendering, in the sum of ^500, for

the due performance of the contract.
^ ••'• R. A. Nelson,. Secretary.

k ;\c>;> . : ' .
, i(̂ . East India-House, June 16, 1819.

E Court of Directors of the United Com-
•pany of Merchants of England trading to 'tli&

East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That at the Quarterly General Court of the said.


